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THE eliciting the evidence in the case. The room was thronged

vith people who listened to erery question-wit- h the intensest
interest At last he ros? to plead trw? case, and as his splei- -

Beautiful Comparison. A storv is told in one of the
old English Chronicle?, how a bird flew into the King's
chamber when the King was conversing with somo sage up-
on the nature of ihe soul. Behold!" said the satre. -- it is like

13 i hi ifte town of Holly Spang, Mississippi. ererv week.
Trtrce Dollar per annum in advance Four Dollars did mind under the excitement of his strance situation, acd !

the desire to acquire whet he had lost, burst into strains f that bird while within this room: you can n te its flight and
surpassing eloquence, a deep murmur of pleasure was heard

Correspondence of the (Phil.) Saturday Courier.
IMPORTANCE OP. ROOT CROPS.

Baltimore, May 12, 1842.
Messrs. Editors:-- . It is surprising that so few of cur far-me-

rs

avail themselves of the advantages of cultivating root for
feeding stock. I have cultivated the Suar Bea and Ruta
Baga lor the two last years, with much satisfaction and suc-
cess. 1 think thtse two kinds the best foj field culture, and
sufficient for the farruer's use: and they can be cultivated
cheaply. Five acres of ground in thrse roots cost me no more

t otion ' Jt you Know not whence it came ere it rntered, nor
c n uess whither it shall fly when it haves this momen-Wi- j

edging."

riTAt;e wi-.Ju-
a tx ajr'as and Five dollars at the eud of year.

S'j taien fjf laaa mioths.
4d7crliciacnts will beia;eriei sxths usual rates charged

w Lis Mibii??' pres.
.idrffrtiscmsnts not marked with th nnmb-- r of insertions

v II bJCJ itinued till urJereJ oat an l chanred accordingly;
Aaom:ia? csadidite. fr will be 3 a.e $13 Cjuaty"j3.

j 0 ; t i H Jjva ornsrtmed by a repjusib.e name in town.
VrLztter a llrcscd to the EIi;or, oa baiiuess wii.i the office,

taJ t b? po-- i J t Hecure attention.
tl-Ca.-4'1 "' paid for all JOES WOR1X doae at this of--4.

s 03 soon as delivered.

A lazy young divine in the granite State hitely made a cap-
ital mistake in preaching to his flock. His deceased father
had betn a cler!?vmn. and the vounrr nan had frmnmilu

throughout the loom. The jury after a moments consulta-
tion gavelheir Terdict in favor of his client and as that was
pronounced by the foreman the audience burst into loud ap-

plause: in one moment more the widow's agent had place!
in his hand the stipulated fee.

It was near sunset, and Julii worn down with incessant la-

bor, was looking despondijigly into the stref tvhen suddenly
a carriage stopped brf'ore the door. In a moment more, a ser-

vant bearing a bundle, knocked at the dooi.
Is this the housu of lawyer V said he, addressing

in the cultivation tnan it would in corn. The nlantino-o- f thj : o
sed thesermonsof the father. On the occaion alluded to he I

bt,rts was n,ore troublesome; being dene iv hand They
were hbtd oace and lhe cutivator passed through them twice.had by accident tak n a fermon for Sunday's use which bad

bee n preached to the State s prison convicts He went on ve-
ry well until he horrified his audience with the exclamation

"Ij it had not been fur the Governor's chmency, every one
of you, would hate been hu?ig long ago"

Julia.
Yes,' she replied, 'but my fit her is not at home.

'I was told to leave this bundle with you and deliver this
note.' and he l.anJVd thi? aitic s to the wandering gui. 1 ue The. Rochester Republican tells of a man who came to mar-- ,

ket to Jispose of his cattle, which naturally led to conversa-
tion on tiie very common theme of "hard times." Yes," said
the cattle dealer, with an air of peevishness, "times are hard,
and this is a hanl world and, in my opinion, very iew will
gel out tf it alive"

A Question for Young Ladies The Doctor asks
'Do young ladies, who wear white bonnets and veils, know

they areceitain to freckle in consequence? White is cooler
in the. sui and warmer in the shade than black, owing to the
principle! cf radiation , but while the white bonnet, veil, dress,
or hat, dininish the heat of the sun bv reflection, it generally

hand-writin- g was her fathers but what it can Id mean wus
more than she could imagine. But let me give you a copy
of the little note as explanatory:

Dar Julia Use the articles of clothing in the bundle for
yourself and mother, and come immediately to me. The
carriage will wait for you. Do not delay for I wish to see
you. Your Father, George,'

Bewildered, she rushed unio her mother, and read the
ncte. Hope sprang up in the soul of the disconsolate wife,
and invalid as she was. unassistel arose from her bed.

I see how it is,' said she, God has saved my dear husbind !

come let us go immediately to him!' Both sobbed witn joy
as the sunshine of happier diys dawned upon them. In a lew

moments more, the happy wife and niughter were locked in
the pission ue embrace of the reform d drunk ird. It is un-

necessary to trace it farther, but sutfi:e to say, that Lawyer
in a short lime recoverel his proper.y, his influence,'

and his friends; that his wife recovered, and that from that
day forth, the father, mother and daughter were among the
happiest of the happy.

tour acres ot ICuta liaga were dulled in by one horse in a
part of two days. The hoe passed through them once and the
cultivator twice, and notwithstanding the drought caused the
more elevated pans of the lot to perish entirtfy, from two to
three hundred bushels were harvested. Hundreds of bushels
were sold on the farm at twenty-fiv- e cents per bushel, not ex-
clusively for stock, but for table use. They prove a very su-ptri- or

vegetable for the table, and when served up as our com-
mon whi-.- e English turnip, are generally preferred to them,
and if cultivated extensively, would, in my opinion, supercede
ihem lor the use of the table entirely, excepting the early sortsof white turnip for the spring use, 'The farmer who loves tho
best quality of milk and butter in the winter, and ple nty of it,
roust depend chiefly on roots. Dry fodder soon makes dry

:

cows. During a part of October and Noember, when crass
had nearly failed, fifteen bead of cattle were fed on the leaves
of the Ruta Baga. Many of these leaves measured 2 feet in
length, extending 4 feet across the row when spread out, from
the same root: and I am sure that one hundred cows roiht
have been led for one month on the leaves of this piece with-
out the teat injury to the crop, and would have increased the
milk to double the quantity produced by the frost bitten decay-
ing grass of November, with great improvement in flesh --

r and
the quantity of milk and butter was doubled in one week, and
greatly improved in richness, wi'hout imbibing any upleas-an- t

taste. These roots should be fed to milch cows in tha
winter, in addition to their usual quantity of dry foid, lor tha
express purpose of producing milk, which will be increased
to twice the usual quantity, and of the richest quality, the
cows being sheltered and warm; many are thus prevent-
ed from going dry. Betides all these advantages to the far-
mer, his manure is greatly increased, the health of his stock
improved, he makes a siving by substituting coarse fodder for
the best hay, and his soil is cleaned and ameliorated by the
cui'ivatiou of roo's.

I have scribbled down the above, the result of my own ex-ferien-

If you th.nk it of use to the farmer, and calculated .
to supply our market with a more plentiful and imDroved

increases its light, and it is the light that plays the mischitf
with a tax skm and pretty face. bat. Cour.

From the Morning Star.
THE LAWYER REFORMED.

Tie It vn cbek had already struck ten. The win ! rtoum-t- l
Jjlefjtly as it fjunl iu way through the crevices of the

J, hp; lite I cottage, and as th rain pattered on the window,
it toil ho comfortless was all without. O.i thu night ma-- o

a I unilv drew clnsr aroun 1 th'ir comfortable firesi Is,
3j ta.y iiiteneJ ta the elements raging aroun I them.. But
t ier vas oaepoor building to which we hive alluded, where
tHire wi no comfortable heirth, but every thin; looked des-eJit- d

an J lonrdy. There was but a singla room, and that
C3.it tiaed furniture ofth? meanest quiliry. The wretched
loAing bdi, tue broken chairs, the naked walls, the handful
r fouls almost expiring on tho hearth, told of poerty in its
rrit naked firm. On one of the beds lay a femih whose
cj r.ip.nisct', sallow and emaciated, indicated the ravages ol.if rather than of disease. The co$; observer could still
tLtrct there the lingering traces of beauty. By the expiring
e nVrjst! a young oirlt perhaps of seventeen, clothed with a
thin c ili:n gown. I'uverty and suring had not ifaced the
ba r.y of her countea:im f, but her eyes weie red with weep-h.au- J

her cheeks, piili l with pnVf, were still most lovely.
dWrin with cold, she wasst.-aJil- y purain;,' her work, for
liiu! was the sola dependence of the family for daily fjod.

Ju!i i said the mother, 'du lay aide your woik and 50 to
b"J Yoj will perish with cold.'

iJ itTmother, replied Jnlii, brushing away the tear which
fji atherinj, l premised Mr. . vhe tailor, tint I
tvjutj hive it done tdi evening, and besides there is nothing
left in tho honsetn eat i the morning So that t must finish
tils b lore I sleep.' And again she plied her needle with re-Dtv- eJ

assiduity.
li it wluie was the father, nnd the. husband all this time?

D ai? Cioiw In seal iNfo. An unfjitnnue debtor im- -

m m-- l inpu'son? No. Rut he was Tippling in a Cofee
lime ut!uii th fee hi had that day by accident secured, fjr
ttaniiciin a little pi c o' business." And who was he ? Once

L-- vithc most ?p! tidi I I,wyer in ih. city of , but
D'.. v:n a outcast drunkard. The fearful habit of taking a
hillr, tuJ uounJ a chain around him which ti inf IT ctuallv
trag j!cI to break. On alter nnother of his clhnts U ft him,

I
tnl 01 l.er another of his f. iVnds forsook him, until almost
ivuiwafHt) himstlf. he was p unilss, ho'i? Is?, fn'e nd It s,

:iia:-tt- t dmnkard. His comp minn sunk under the Mow,
I an invalid. His beautiful Julia, raided in Inxu-- (

ry Ma.l iriid?uies, far a while jrnVvnl but as want, absolute

The Very One. A Frenchman, who was exhibiting
various s.cred relics and other curiosities, produced among
othor ttiirgs a sword, which he assured his visitors was "de
sword dal Balaam had wen he would killdeass." A specta-

tor remaned that Balaam had no sword, but wished for one.
'Ver wtl; dis is de ver one he wished for."

March of Intellect in England. At the Worces-
tershire Session, in one case the jury returned the following
verdict: "Guilty, with some little doubt ax to whether he is
the vi tn! ' The judge couldn't stand this, but sent them
packing.

BACiitLORS, get Marriid. If you are desirous of
wealth, gt marritd, for a good wife promotes habits of indus-

try and economy, and prevents a great many unnectssiry ex-

penses wliich cannot be avoided in a single life.
If you are looking for s'.ations of distinction and honor get

married, for a good wife will seek to advance her husband
in the prosecution ofall honorable purposrs, and lend him that
aid and tncomagtment, which ho can derive from no other
source.

If you would become a good citizen, get married, for he is
I
I quality of milk and butter, you are at libetty publish any pail

The Cooler's last voRDS. "1 feel that I icix weaker
each succeeding day. and that lam fast approaching my end ;
a f.-- w mora stitches and all wi-- 1 over in heaven there is rest
for the weary sole; earth hath no 'sorrow that heaven can-
not heel." Having said aid he wished, he calmly breathed
his lust.

or inaKe sucu use oj u as you choose.
Acricola.

Orange Syrup: Tho following is an approved receipt

waa', iucreaa-- d, she aroused herself to meet the exigency.
for ayrar sne had supplied the scanty living of the familv.

for making orangsyrup:
"This syrup is so easily made, and can be used so constant-

ly to advantage, that no house-keepe- r should be without it. .

Select ripe and thin skinned fruit squeeze the juice through
a sieve; to every pint add a pound and a half of powdered
sugar, boil it slowly, and skim ns long as any skum lises;
you may then lake it off, let it grow cold, and then bottle it.
Be sure to secure the corks well. Two table spoonfu s of
this syrup, mixed in melted butter, make an admirable sauce
for plumb or batter pudding, it also imparts a fine flavor to
cuatards."

alone worthy of the title, who is connect d to thft great lamily
of man, by the ties of husband and father.

If you are fortunate, get nariud; for a good wife will in-

crease your prosperity and render you twice blessed iu the tn-joyme-

of your lichts.
If you are unfortunate, get married; the cares of the world

are lessoned by having a wifu who takes a pleasure in shar-

ing them with you.
If you are in business, get married; for the married man

has his mind fixed on his business and his family is more like-

ly of su' cess.
married. Dr. Franklin advocatedIf you are young, get

earlv marriages, bcaase a man who marries young can have
the satisfaction of raising and educating hischildieo before he
dies.

Get inanitd Let your plans and purposrs for future be

what they may, the ness of gttting married is one that
should beattendrd to farst, as it neither itueiferes with your
plans, nor prevt nts their execution.

Get married Live foberly, be industrious, engage in ny
thinMhat will deteriorate from your character as an honest
man? a pure patriot, and a kind husband take our advice,
and with all your giltings, get married. Saturday Courier.

Miilit h.r unn-ititri- l nirnt a uvA.tr cent he- - - ... . . ( a 7 i. Al't iviiiii' every
cui! J ior the imd fetiing1 liquor, Rut it was evident that
fcfr s'.riogt.i was gradually sinkin? und r the ti

Will you have me, Sarah ?" said a young man to a mod-
est girl. o, John," said she, "but you may have me if
you will."

Bar innocent creature! This reminds 113 of the girl whose
sweetheart stole a kiss from her. "Now Henry, do give
that back, for mother always told me to not give any one a
kiss!" Hal. Ccur.

Lizy rich girls make rich men poor, and industrious
poor girls make poor men rich."

Read that, ye affected, nervous ennuiers, whose. antipathy
'to putting your hands in cold water? always keeps your
husbands in hot.

Satisfactory Definition. A little girl asked her sis-

ter "what was eAoiir.thal papa read about?" The; older child
replitil, "why, it is a great pile of nothing, and no place to
put it in."

rf ' Herein tfiA tnpili.l Lme.lAi in
voice irebh and choked with grief, 'what is to become of u?.
I f- -tl that I cannot stand it much longer, you will die from

U, mother don't say so, replied Julia in a tone of assumed
Cueyialofss, but which trembled with emotion, 'for God has

us yet. He will sustu'n us.'
would have supposed thdt we could ever haveta rtJaredto this! Dear George, they lay all the blame

0J him bat it behngs la i.7?e who mads him a drunkord.
,

was generous an 1 noble once, and would h ive scorned
taj ; of scc-it-i his wifa and child suffer want! Rut now
i.e UitS Uot notice ir .ind n nh.ill inn h fninp I fpl III

The Difference. A small rascal goes tt the
4 1. .1 . l . .rm a .n.MIEducatethe Children By C. HAdm.- - Apparently

t . . .-- 1.1 11 ill v. a irrp.ii rasn iikfs me loilt ui LaUiuwu. i. luiautc--
tninic ot tiie extent 01 - - - -the mass of mankind seldom goou tuey , .

W-v- an b.ininff uoachiUinthe right way. U hey p vvcan do,
seldom seem to be aware, that the seeds they are implanting "We'll have a picked up dinner," as the man said when he"fit here ths disconsolate woman burst into tears, and Jalia,

i, :, ,..Am arf ti pxtt-n- anv turtherthan to Dromote- - nis foCnd a salt fish on his door step.BJtw th.s:n ling all her eHrts. wept aloud.
liat U.kI had scn the sutTering ofthi

"gs, aad prepared delivenn.-- e for
two lovely be-the-

The father had
own good. If this were all mat would be accomplished by
inculcating virtuous principles in the bosom of a child, it were

a work worthy of the angels. Bit when with the mental
... .vp nierce lhe shrouded furure, and see the child become

"Tvas bright, 'twas heavenly, hut 'tis passed" as the
chap said when he spent his last yellow boy."

. . Dli ffi7 norns amid the oehins of the storm.
taaa.vcurtiia was drawn a little aside, and through a bro- -

a' man in stature, perhaps a giiut in virtue, fiom the good Here's health to all good 'lasses " as the boy said when
J--

1 ofgbss he had seen and heard all that passed. Hiseat n-a-s penetrated, remo.se fastened on his soul, and heu.ea uon nud ! that- - CZfui ! rn rrt K on in T

From the Louisvil-- Journal.
A Certain Cure for the Cancer if You follow

the Directions Take half an ounce of bluestone, a
quarter of bumi coperas, aqua;ter ofan ounce of burnt allum,
half a quarter ofan once of verdigris; powder them all to-

gether.
Take, bluestone and burnt allum, a quarter ofan ounce of

each, finely powdered; add to that half a pint of the best rum
and a table spoonful of honey. You can put it in a tin cup
and lay a, saucer on it, and se t it on some live coals, and let it
boil a few minutes; then strain itthrough a flue cloth and put
it in a phial. t

The cancer must be dressed twice a day. If it is not raw,
you must scarify it a little. Scrape a little lint of linnen; thrn
pour but a liule otthe liquid in a spoon; dip the lint in it, and
then iu the powder; lay it on, and bind a .small piece of linen
ou it, in order to confine it to the place. You must be careful
to pick all the flesh off every time you dress it. Wash tho
cancer with a little milk and water or castile soap. When the
patient finds the powder has no f fleet, a poultice must be ap-

plied, in order to rot the roots. If the cancer does not become
easy, apply the powder again.

When the cancer is our, pour a little of the liquid in the
hole, and apply the powder again twice, in order to kill all
the remaining roots. .

The patient must not be alarmed on account of its swelling,
and must refrain from all kind of spitits.

I do hereby certify that I had a cancer, in the corner of
my eye, in the year 1 8 1G, and that the above cured me.

John Toducnter. ,

October 18, 1841."

I da hereby certify, that had the cancer in my lip. in the
year 1823, and that the above made a final cure.

Elijah Neai--

seed sown in youth when we.see mm scattering me goiuen , e iickeJ a stick which he nad plunged by mistake into a

fruit around in his own family, an i in all the society in ; Cartel of sperm oil.
into that of , .which he moves when we follow him place

trust and honor, which he has won by his sterling character j a secret is like silence, you cannot talk about it, and keep
3. na wnuli never arrin drink another drop i)f alcoholic

when we' watch his passage aown y 01 .i c, it.
exhibiting and inculcatingI.Jm nnnn his death bed. Still

TV- -
i

ros5 irom knees another being, nnd as he t n-"- 7,

!,"n3.illSorn-wh- at under the influence of li-- H

t a.JJresd his wife and child in atone of affection
" "J1 ut saluted their ears for months. Both started

is.is though S)tn- - roice h id addressed them from heaven.
hisnrincinles.lhe germ of which wa. implanted so long ago. "Please exchange," as the printer said when he offered

his heart to a nice little giiL .

The Indians secret for taming horses is to blow the breath
of man into their nostrils.

.T:V . w.?iJ. The morning came, and the fiist thing
and which has now become a mighty tree, castmg its I. uit,

not annually, but constantly around when we calculate a

this d. and knovy how easily it may be effected, who will

be heM guiltless, that dors not in this enlightened day, edu-

cate the child! Sat. Cour.
The use of Cold Water to restore Persons struck

by Lightning Oa "many occasions, we have spoken of
the great efficacy of cold water in cases where persons hare
teen struck by that all powerful agent, the lightning of hea-
ven. It is narrated that Mr. Charles Gullatt, of Ioudon
county, Virginia, was not long since struck by ltgV,nng,
while sitting in his house, and prostrated, to all human ap-

pearance, in death. " When in this condition, spveial neigh-
bors came to witness the lamentable scene. Cold water was
thrown profusely on the body, and in hk cerse of twenty
minutes he bgan to exhibit signs of returning animation.
The patient finally recovered, but stated that the sensations

tni , . lJ ras ta search out the Washington! an pledge

wi'h ' oJ 83 '--

f relieved from bondie, again acted

kredlh"
Fve,s- - e sought the court room, and as he en-i.t,- ,t

"rtn?r par.Qcr saw tho change, and shaking him
hand exclaimed.
1 Jj1Te re farmed, hav'ct you. George?

Ji'Si T li' lp. I have, and a fsw moments ago I s:n- -

Gnr? 7r ama2ei. held up bis hands and exclaimed,
pllsh l'aS 5aTea Wuat cauaot tho Washingtonians accoai- -

t4hfr7?r a?$oc'ttes and admirers crowded around him.

iart lnt,anc ia ve minutes the street drunkard was
I reformed raia'a eye moistened as hs fervent- -
JJJcoUtea, --God bless yon my friend?, for this

tf r atl Coni?t George, said his partner, with the familiarity

f ?srJy. 'coma you must plead the causa of this w id--

The Cleveland Herald tells the
A Kiss is the dark

the benefit of teforfollowing story, which we copy

Voun.r gentlemen. It :s a regular Virginia breakdown.
A voang lady and gentleman vrere one evening playing

the Graces." and, as thos acquainted with 0O

that when the gentleman throws the hoop or r ng orer the

head of the lady, he has a right toa kiss. After p living some-

time
head of the laay

the gentleman threw the ring yer the

started for the kiss. She ran and fffl ?frZ
oat of the room into th kitchen, and to

and light the lamp, and to open the door
fery o'iickI?andto make as little noise as possible The
girfdid assL reordered Mr. wa. wattmgon tip-fo- e

the door for a "good one;" as soon as the servant girl
entered the room, he caught her and kissed her; and ,n , . mo-

ment he,rd Mis- s- clapping her hand and .auging

and pJin experienced during the moments of revivification J

M. Jolivet. in the Chamber of Deputies cf France, in
censuring English philanthropy, stated that a traffic a thou-
sand, times more odious than the African Slave trade, is now
going on in India. This is the traffic of infants of every co-

lor and of every caste. Tbs laws there authorize the selling
of children by "their fathers and mothers, and each year mill-

ions of deserted children are sold to prrwtual slavcly.

"

In Arkansas they call a coat of tar and feathers, a "fUs-liv-e

tariff." Picayuiu.

were terrible beyond the power 01 language to describe.
- Saturday Courier.

li'- - . Property is at stake, and here is the 3fee,' and pla- -
iacrp ? hnd 8100 bil1- - rn he caU58 il wil be

MWijt( f5Q The reformed inehriata seemed ttunned most heartily, because Mr. KISS by 1 --You'll break ray ieart," as the cik said ta the axe.

e
-- Hold your jaw,, as the man said with his head if the li-

en's mouth
.hrmld be careful about kissing 51m

ia g ratot, as prosperity thus poured upon him, bat
mioute. with his former rigor and acumen, he was dark.


